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LAST EDITION
THE USUAL RESULT.

New York has just had a great moral i.pheaval.

LUST EDITION
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thTfigures
increased.!

Brennan Bought 669 Horses

at a Cost to the City

of $166,965.

NILE'S REPORT DELAYED.

ommissioners of Accounts Will

Deliver Their Deoree

ANDREWS GIVES FIGURES.

Ths N 6W Commissioner Shows
the Hor3e Record for

Two Years.

Commissioner of Accounts Owen and
Wattle, who huve been Investigating Big
Tom Brennan's I100.SW house deal, a8 ex-

posed by the "Evening World," an-

nounced thte morning, that they would
not make their report to Mayor Gllroy

as they had expected, but would
present their report

Commissioner Owen ald he was op-

posed to this lnvestlgatlpn being held,
lt the reason that he and Mr. Wahle
h.rt nothing to do with the price paid
for hot see. If two lnrge a price was
paid for ash-ca- rt horses by Brennan, the
Comptroller Department should have dis-

covered the fact and not the t'ommls-lloner- s

of Accounts.
With the people demanding a better

Itreet-cleanln- g service, and with no
funds at hand for sweeping snow, It U
of vast Importance to the public to know
just what money has been wasted during
the Brennan admlnlstrtlon.

The "Evening World" In Its expose of
"Big Tnm" Brennan's methods. In

ash-ca- rt horses, gave the figures
from the Auditor's books showing that
tlOSJH) had been paid for 423 horses for
ash cart use in the city Street-Cleanin- g

Department, during the Brennan admln-lstrtlc-

the rate being $250 for euoh
horse purchased.

This morning an "Evening World re-

porter made the discovery at the I. 'a

office that In addition to the regu-
lar pui chase of 423 horse- for H06.540, a
still Curthei purchase had been made out
of a l find known as the Revenue
Unnd fund, and that 24S more homes were
bought by Brennan tor the sum of WMS.
The additional purchases were as fol-

lows:
Aig. IS, ij; j. II. Dahlman 3 hone... MM
Ajc It, HR- -. H. twhlman Ihorasa.. HO
Ann. IS, 1!I2 J. H. Dahlman horfe... !M
Ai.g la, linj Flaa & Doerr 1 herao .. 2R0

Au 15. :'..' lini-ll- Uriel 'hnraia.. 1:5
A.g 16. lh2 J. H Dahlman 6 horael. .l.liuO
Aj u. im(2 fij i Doerr II boms. .1.000
Bepi. 7 iy2 KIbs ft Doerr II hones.. 1.000
Sept. IS, 1191 Ktaa ft Dnerr 3 hi. rati.. 750
6pl. 14. 1.9J J. II. Dahlman II horses.. 1,000
S.pl. 20. & Doerr 9 r.'jraea. .2.2CO

On. 3. lltj J. II. Dahlman 3 norm.. 760
0t. 10. II. Dahlman 6 BOriM. .1.500

10. Bi Doerr 6 homes. .1.5110

Oat 17. 1'9. J. H. Dahlman 3 boms.. 750
Oct. 17. j Flaa ai Dutrr 9 horaea. .2.250
Nor. 4. I.92--- J. II. Dahlman 15 horaea. .3.760

4. lMt.' J. H. Dahlman 9 hora-a- . .2.250
Nov. H. 1S12J. H. Dahlman 12 horaea. .S. 000
Nor. 14. Klaa ft Doerr 6 horaea. .1.500
Nav 22. Flaa A Doerr 3 horaes.. 750
Nar. 22 1.32 Flaa ft Doerr 3 horaea.. 750
No. 22. 1.92 Flaa ft Doerr 3 horaea.. 750
Not, 25. : Flaa ft Doerr 9 horaea. .2.250
1" a ISttPlH ft Dotrr 3 horaea., 750
bee. 20, 119 Flsa ft Doerr 3hnraea.. 75
Wo. 22. 1i:-FI- bb ft Doerr 21 horaea. .5.250
iJec. 23. 1&92 Flaa A Doerr 3 horaea.. 750
bee. 30. lSf-- Flaa A Doerr 9 horaea. .2.260
Jan. . 1H93 Flaa ft Doerr 39 horaea .9.750
Jao 14. 1893 J. II. Dahlman M lioraea. .4.500

Total 248 horaea S41 425

This makes the total number of horses
Purchased by lireiinau 069, at a total
eosi of 1166.965.

What makes the figures all the more
lshiiiK Is the fact that these G69

horses Include the sixteen driving horses:,
five express horses and twelve truck
nor e. snme thirty-thre- e animals In all.
which are lighter In weight and of l ss
val le than the heavy ash-ca- horses.

'nmmNsloner Andrews furnished an
Evening World" reporter yesterday
lth the following Ftatement 11110:1 re-

ntal
Drennan nasiirne-- olflre on

6umi rr of hnraea In the Deiiurtment when
JbW 17. Hill 20!
fcum .r of I, rsea porrhaaed ilnrlng llrennan'a

an:itnlatrattnn 667
Jimhir aolil ,l,:rlng the name perlofl 60
urr.: - rtestroye .152
ajrr, .r nf hnrsia Iranaterred to Cornmlaaloner

; s Antlrewa when lie asaumeil office Julyf IU 517
Th ere are a present 706 horses In the

I Mirtmtnt, 12 having died since July 22.m ntn ihe term of Commissioner Andrews
.

Wi Cable Brevltlre.
Sfe '"." Slralhallan la aerlonaly III with lnflu- -

aS : II mac. I'enhahlre.

9 laVift-1- ' 'oolrork tiled on . He waa hornI aa4 "a Lieutenant nf County 4iul- -

I 0(Vr; l in amateur haa purihaae,! a statue
av Uaii1' ' ll1' anderaon I'hrvne. by Campasne.

I . .. '' aeulptor. Iht. atalue will te .L1M1.. 1. t Salon.

I ItS h
' ,njont. tha wealthy aportaman. re- -

I Ihirfci r l0 ' vnKa""! 'o marrv ihe
ar " ' Nlarltiorouth. la the gutml of Ihe Prime"' al Kiuiirioiham.

9 traaMi
I"',l!ftil Tlmaa. rummentlnx upon the ea-- I

hub enerjy ami whlrji Mr. Illsl-,"' h:blla al the rlosa bla rlfht) fourthI lanLtV1 'at ha may be forxlw-- If ha provea
flam ' haarlnn the strain unpoaej by ao
BaW TT J, Ibrolontail aeaalon.

alfe''! Traaty ( ommlttaa ot tha Oar- -

ItouISth"f approvaxl tha treaty with
ainu l,y a vota of It to I Tha treaty withu approyaxt by a vou of 13 to 7.

MRS. KHUN WILL FORGIVE.

She Expects a Keconciliation with
Kose's Brother.

But Kuehne'a Slother Saya It It
Impotalble Now.

Mrs. Charles Coghlan, who for some
weeks hus been a guest with her adopt-
ed daughter ut the residence of Hose
Coghlan, the actress, 47 West Ninety-Bixt- h

street, made the statement to an
"Evening World" reporter y that tt
reconciliation would shortly be effected
between her ai.d her BO tor husband.

Mrs. Coghlan, who has persistently de-

nied herself to remriers since her ar-
rival In New York, was reluctant tu
speak at first.

"The marriage with Kuchne Heverldge
was an Insane freuli on my husband's
part, ' she said, "and 1 do nut think he
knew hat he wus doing. 1 believe, In
fact, I know, he regrets It now that he
haa come to his senses. I have a most
profound affection fur him any wife
who hus lived with her husband twenty-on- e

years would naturally have such a
feeling.

"1 am willing to forgive him und every-
thing will come out light. You say 1

look particularly huppy this morning.
Do you not consider that I have a right
to look happy? 1 feei beter than I have
blnce 1 arrived here."

Her attention was called to a rumor
that Charles Coghlan had her
and went on his knees begging her

"I will neither deny nor alllrm that,"
she responded. "1 will say, however,
that we have seen each other, and thateverything will come out right betweenmy husbund and myself. 1 understand
that Miss ileveredge Is not with my hus- -
band now at the hotel."

Mrs. Coghlan certainly looked happy.
While her face showed traces of her
recent sufferings, her eyes spiirkled and
her manner waa light and gay.

At the Colonnade a different story was
told. Charles Coghlan and wife occupied
suit 3. He wat confined to bed with the
grip and was under the care of L)r.
I'eas, of the Hoffman House.

il.iiMiiisN Vor Wrede, mother of
Kuehne HevereJge, saw "The Eenlng
World" reporter, and expressed mui-1-
surprise at the Biatement made by Mrs.
Coghlan.

"How can there be a reconciliation?"
she asked. "Who are to be reconciled?
Mr. Coghlan Is here with his wife, inydaughter. They are husband and wife,
no matter what his past haa been. I do
not see how any question can arise as to
the legality of the marriage, when such
legal mlnda as Attorney-Gener- Halley,
or Indiana, and other equally aa promi-
nent, looked Into the matter ana gave
an opinion that Mr. Coghlan was a
single man.

"Miss Thorn, or Mrs. Coghlan, as Bhe
wishes to call herslf, came here eyester-da- y

and requested an interview with
Mr. Coghlan. Kuehne, like a noble girl,
felt sorry for her, and said Mrs. Coghlan
could see him If she wished. Kuehne
took her to his room. The Interview, 1

think, took place In the Doctor's pres- -
ence. I do not know what was said.

"I feef sorry for Miss Thorn, but think
she Is making a great mistake In thrust-
ing herself forward. I do not blame
her so much though as I do Hose Cogh- -
Ian and her husband, John T. Sullivan.
IVrhaps they want the advertising.

"It's amusing to think of a reconcllln- -

tlon between Mr. Coghlan and Miss
Thorn. Why. Kuehne coultl not bo torn
from him. Her heart and soul Is actunl- -

ly wrapped up in him. It was a meet-
ing of two artistic hearts something
that only occurs once In a thousand
years.'

The Haroness excused herself at this
stage to go to Mr. Coghlan's room and
ascertain If he wished to a state-
ment. She returned, and said he wished
to say nothing on the subject.

"of course, you appreciate," she sail,
"this is 11 peculiarly delicate subject for
me to speak. unrn. and 1 should much
prefer that nothing at all be published,
Tin- papers have said a great many harsh
things about Charles. I do not blame
them, for they did not know all the facts.
Neither he nor hlc wile has read the
papers, They have been spared that
much pain, if he wished to speak for
publication he could make a statement
that would clear everything up, and the
public would understand then that he has
been a much-abuse- man."
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SHERMAN ANTI-TRUS- T LAW.

Attorftey-Genera- l Olney to Puab a
Teat Cane In Supreme Court.

tfly Aaaoclated Treaa.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Regarding

the Sherman untl-trus- t law, Attorney-Gener-

Olney says In his report, made
public that there has been, and
probably still Is, a widespread Impres-
sion that the aim and effect of this stat-
ute are to prohibit and prevent those
aggregations of capital which are so
common at the present day. and which
are sometimes on so large a scale as to
practically conirol all the branches of
an extensive industry.

It would not he useful, even If It were
possible, to ascrtaln the precise pur- -

poaea "f the framers of the statute. It
is sufficient to point out what small
bnsls there Is for the popular Impression
referred tu.

The report sas that. In view of the
one comprehensive lodgment thus far
given In a court, th- - cases popularly
supposed to DC covert-- by the Matuto
ar.- almost without exception obvloualy
not within Us provisions, since to make
th-- m applicable, not in. rely mua.1 capi-
tal be brought together and applied In
lnrge masses, but the accumulation must
be made bv men is which impose 11

legal .Usability upon others frum
In the same trade or Industry.

Numerous suits under Ihe statute, how-fver- .

huve already been brought -- other?
may le nd ll is manifest. Hi report
says, that questions of such gravity, both
in hemselves and In respect of the

Interests Involved, might not le

r. st for their final determination upr
the decision of a single Judge, howevei
forcible and weighty.

The Attorney-Gt-.or- sl has therefore
deein.-- l It his dutv t push fir Immedlal
hearing a case involving these question"
and iinlesa prevented by some untorseei
obstacle, will endeavor to have It al
vanced for argument at the present tern
of the Supreme Court.

DIED AT THlTvENDOIIE.

Hlrach Suddenly Expiree
from Hemorrha.ro.

Samuel Hlrsch, a commercial traveller,
forty years old, died suddenly this morn-

ing about 9 30 o'clock at the Vendome
Hotel from a hemorrhage.

When he was attacked he rushed Into
the room of another guest, vbe went
for Dr. Henry, the Tiotel physlclun.
Hlrsch died before tbe doctor reached
htm
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NO CHECK.S AYS GOULD

He Gave Mrs. Nicolaus Money to

Get Her to Chicago.

Knows Nothing of Her Suit and
Hasn't Yet Been Served.

Lawyer Howe Says the Q4OaO00
1 mli Was a Dullness Matter,

The fifth floor of the Western Union
building on Broadway, on which Is lo-

cated the office of Oeorge Guild, wus
crowded this morning with newspaper
men anxious to Interview him regarding
Mrs. Zella Nlcolaus's suit against him
to recover a Slu.uoo check which she
claims he gave tier and then took buck.

Mrs. Nicolaus Is said to be remark-
ably goo and Is only a little
over eighteen yearB old. She Is too
young to bi Ing suit In her own name so
yesterday Lawyers Howe & Hummel
presented an a petition to Judge

In the Superior Court for the
appointment of a guurdlan to act for
her.

Albert Huhm 111 was Immediately ap-
pointed as such, but the greatest reticence
Is observed, not only aa lo the where-
abouts of the woman and the address
of her newly appointed guardian, but as
to the manner In which she came to
receive tne check.

Mr. Ilumnn-- said early this morning
that he had a man at the depot In this
city of the lersey Central Railroad,
ready to serve Mr. Gould with the papers
the moment he would urrive.

Mr. Gould, as a matter of fact, left
his home at Lokewood at 8.30 o'clock
this morning, but somehow- the process-serve- r

missed him. This fact In Itself
gave rise U a story that the millionaire
was for the time being trying lo avoid
service.

George Gould generally reaches his of-
fice In tile Western I'nlon Building at
10 o'clock. The reporters who were on
hand, however, waited In vain. Every
fifteen minutes or so a clerk would come
out and state that word had been re- -
eelved fnat Mr. Gould would not arrive
for Hit hour or so, or that he would
ap ear In a few minutes to give out the
statement which he promised last night,

t was exactly 11! o'clock when Mr.
Sommervllle, Press Agent of the West-
ern Union, Invited the newspaper men
up to his office on the floor above. He
said he had Just communicated with Mr.
Gould over the telephone, and he was
ready make a statement." do not know," he said, by way of
preface, "where Mr. Gould Is at present.
He called me up on the telephone, but
whether from Lakewood or Wall street.
I do not know. Now this is what Mr.
Gould says-

" "I know nothing of nny suit having
been brought against me, such as Is men-
tioned in the morning papers. No legal
papers of any kind have been served
upon me. Should they be served, they
will be referred to my lawyers.'

" 'I never gave this woman any check
for any amount. It Is evidently a
scheme to extort money from me.'

" 'The woman mentioned came to my
office ah it a year ago, claiming to
know many prominent people In Chica-
go, some of whom 1 am personally ac-
quainted with, and represented that she
was in destitute circumstances, and
wanted to get back to her home.'

" 'I supplied her with the means of
doing so. It seems that she did not go
bnck to Chicago, but remained here, and
calling at the office several times af- -

terwarda I had to decline to see her.'
"That." continued Mr. Sommervllle, "is

all Mr. Qould had to sny, and It Is the
only statement he has to make or will
make, whether the papers are served
upon him or not. Anything he may have
to say afterwards will, of course, be only
upon the advice of his lawyers "

Mr. Somervllle said he thought that
Dillon would b? Mr. Gould's

lawyer. The latter, however. Is at pres-
ent In the West. The press agent added
that he knew nothing whatever ulmut
tile woman bimsi If, nor had Mr. Gould
Informed him where she llol at present
He added that while talking over the
telephone with Mr. Gould the latter said
that when the girl first called upon him
she mentioned among others the names
nf Mr. IMllman. of Chicago, and

Hewitt of this city as knowing
her well.

Mr. Hewitt was not at his oftlce when
bi "Evening World" reporter tailed.

Lawyer Howe, who had promised a
statement early In the morning, snld
later that he would not b.- ready to give
It out for publication until 3 o'clock this
afternoon. My that time he hoped to
have the papers served.

".Ml 1 have to say." he added, after
rending Mr. Gould's statement, "is that
the woman tells the very opposite story,
Further than that, she has heaps of cor-
roborative testimony.

"Will vou miv what the check was
obtained' for was It a business tmnsac- -

tlon?"
"Yes, It was a business transaction,

he said, after a pause, "that was every- -

thing."

ACTOR WRIGHT ARRESTED.

Pretty Mary Star Makes Serloua
Charges Agre'nst Him.

I.enl W. Wright, an actor in the "Me- -

Fee nf Dublin" company, which is now
performing at the Empire Theatre,
Brooklyn, was a prisoner In the Gates
Avmue I'ollcn Court this morning.

The complainant was a good-looki-

young woman, who describe 1 hers. !f as
Mary btur.

She has a child about two years old.
land claims thit Wright Is the father

of It.
In court this morning Wright, who

was d and Is also g,

was. met by bla wife. Bhe cried bit-

terly when she learned tt the serious
charge 1,11 which er husband bad been
arrested,

After pleading not guilty to the charge
Wright was remanded for examination.

ll Is clulr- that the act .r. whose
home Is In . hlladelphlat, not Miss Btar
three years ago. After courting her for
nunc time he disappeared. At that tin"'
be was a married man.

Local News In Brief.
.- .- t;nkn wn mm atwut Ave .eara oM waa

' f.i.nl In a romttoai a.a'e at Fifteenth atr. '

avenue early this murntnt. He waa taken
Hi. Saw Vork lloapltal.

Tlfoolby tirlmroil. f.irteflva yeara oM, of

ie,l ill avenue, waa there thia
Bioroiog ani remove I to the Praabyterian Hos-

pital
Hirry Covenaky. an examining elerk. twenty-tw-

jeara old. IMnt; at Ee.ej atreet. waa
rup'ure-- l while al work at 8 to arwlo k ttua

at l.lherman a Levry'a "Klk ' ahlrl tales
rooina. 9 and 11 White alraat. Thta waa 0ol
anaky'a flrat day of work for tha flrm. Ha waa
uLao to Chambara Street HoaplUi.

SEVEN JURORS NOW.

Slow Work Filling the Box for

Dr. Meyer's Trial.

The Wimmcrs, Witnesses for the

People, in Court.

A BIjst-Br.ou- Womnn Friend of the
Allr-gei- t'olsoner.

of tho 123 citizens summone-- l for ex-

am .tint lull aa to their QUA 11 tlon tlon hs
t..n m.T.'l. men between the jteople of
the Stute of New York nnl lr. Henry C.

P. Meyer, charged with murder by puis-- 1

onlnur, only Hlx had qualified (is

Jurom when the Court of Dyer
and Terminer was opened this
mornlns by the dulcet-voice- d Capt.
Billy KlCketta, who has performed that
service, or Borne other as an employee
of the Htute courts, these forty year
an more.

Two hundred citizens were In attend-
ance in court this morning, Hummotiel
as a special pane, for Justice Barrett Is

anxious t. complete the Jury and go on
with the trial of the accused.

The junrs accepted when court ipened
this morning were:
til STWK HIA'7.1.. tnl.acro. 12U Water itrpet .

rcB.'.rne 11 Butt b mrect
John A iiiiAY. vatlni-bJU- i'.h Broadway;

re.iliT.e. 111 Wrr,t Thlrt. fifth fin-- , t

CHARLBfl i HAYDBN, tnirkn. ! and! r.27

WtaHtington (itrret. mtdanct, iU Ml Thirle.nth
treat

WILLIAM K. m.MKKKT 1rv 23J
nivcker rMlrtrni i 17 Barrow Rtrrn.

AMIIUOSK 0 Ni:Al. heater. 21 CaBtra utreet;
reflMenrp 4f. Kant ine Hurnli-ei- l and Fourth

EDWIN PIPHBR. rarn.-- t .ttHl(.ner, US Worth
treat residence, Ml Kant one HumlreJ an. l

at ret.
The work of sectirlnK Junrs ktowh

harder hoarly. Husy New Yorkers do
not like to leave their business to attend '

as jurors thr nigh a long trial, and citl- -

zens summoned are quick to catch on
I i the point- - which might disqualify them
for service. BUIling their coniclencea they
tell ol having acquirer a bias on what
they havt rend oi of conscientious
scruples against capital punishment which
never troubled them before, or they plejtd
lllneaa in family or one of a dozen uther
things.

William H Mutton, of 6 West Twenty-nint- h

stre-'t- ; Robert A. Williamson, of
707 Hast One Hundred and Koity-tnlr- d

street, and John K. McAfee, of 4tt3 West
Fortv-nlnt- h street, had conscientious
scruples. Albert Oeutach, of 325 Hast
Flfty-elKh- li street; William Knepke. of
801 Lexington avenue; Huo Weules. of
1?7 Ea-- c Sever street; Alfre.d
H. Xrebher. rf 888 Kast Klghty-thlr- d

street, and Emanuel L, Spellman, of fi8
West Ons Hundred and Nlneteentn
street, wre Insured in one or other of
the prosecuting Insurance companies.
They WCre excused. So were one or
two others who had not imprcvc.l their
long residence In New York In forgetting
the lnngiiatvre of the lands of their birth
and learning that of their adopted coun-
try.

Then came Henry SchwartzwaJder,
manufacturer of casks, at 11 ;t West

.Forty-secon- d street, and living at 317

' West Fifty-seven- th street.
Mr. Sthwartzw alder was a big man

physically, and In mind and heart ap-
parently. Ht-- went through u searching
examination without discovering any
bias, scruple or danjreroua friendliness
with any interested parly.

Mr. Hrooke liked him. but the enigma
whose life is at stake solemnly shook
his colorless head, nnd the veteran law-
yer, obeying his client, challenged Mr.
Schwartzwalder peremptorily. Fifteen of
the thirty challenges for the defense were
gone.

John H. Hall, a provision dealer, liv-
ing at 41 Bradhurst avenue, passed
through the Inquisition of the prosecutors
un Lined. Mr. iruoke said promptly:

' "We will accept this man Without a
question."

As promptly District-Attorne- y Ntcoll
said:

"Then we will challenge him peremp-
torily.' and Mr. Hall went bank to
1 trad hurst avenue, doubtless wondering
why Mr. Brooke was ho easily satisfied
with him an i why the prosecutor sus-
pected him after having onco expressed
his contt nl with him.

Tills was the fourteenth time the
prosecution had exercised Its right to
exclude a citizen fiotn the box without
giving its reason for it.

Julius llosenberg, of 858 Baal Fiftieth
Street, was the next to be examined
He, too, seemed to be a fair man. but
Dr. Meyer a git In exercised his precious
right of pertmptory challenge.

At a little before noon Deputy Sheriff
Murray entered the scene of the trial
with two women. One was the blue-eyed- ,

smiling and prepossessing, though
not prety, wife of Dr. Meyer. The other
was a woman whose strong resemblance

to Dr. Meyer was Immediately re
marked

Dr. Meyer decuared that he had never
seen tills woman before. She bad h
fa co that would be useful to her if she
sought to claim the nlation of sister tu
t he 'Viilirii.H."

Her laws were very hard ami square.
with a heavy binge projecting under her
large eyes. Her nose was prominent,
humped at the bridge, narrow across
the nostrils, i tiding in a point.

Her yes were of the same peculiar
blue-gra- y shade as thus.- of the doctor.
Her hair, like his, was of the molassea
candy order, and even after she became
the object of tin scrutiny snd inquiry of
all the court audience, her face preserved
that same lmnn thill tv thai characterises
hhn. and she was entirely unperturbed
by her position.

When Prosecutor Mclntyra visited iv'
prls tm re' boxi where sue had seated her-
self beside Mrs. Meyer, "ti- - woman re
fused ti give uiv Information about her-
self mull t i that She lUld liol remain
In the box unless he could account tor
herself,

Then she said she was "Mrs Manger."
U t. Dr. ..r Mrs Meyer, but that
Kiie would leavi the place ranter than tell
nine.

The mvsterlous w mm was dr. see I

In black, with a big bla. k hit an l White
fe . i hers.

Just as Deputy-Sheri- ff Murray and hi"
r rloner emerged from he Tombs, this
woman appi a hed anil ex hanged greet-
ings with Mrs. M.r. and th--- walk'd
along to the Court-Hous- e wiui officer
and prisoner.

v ttner couple in court attracted less
attention, though they have parts In 'ins
ti.ig: drama second only to those of Dr.
i.r d Mrs M :: Thej were Ihe Wim-- i

tie , oi Mulfers, husband and w if" a ho
thave been 'n Ihe House f Detention,
reld !,s A 1,,s '" ,hM ,It!

Mrs. Wlmmera, oi .N.uM'i- was the serva-

nt-girl, Mary Nejss. who, it Is
was insured bi r Meyer u To-

il o, white the waa In his rmplny, He
w.i-- . slowly poisoning her to death. nc

rdtng to the st o v a i 11 ted to w lm
mere, and Wlmmera wus his ac ompllce
till he fell in love with ti" girl and
cloned with her and married her to save
h.r life

Mrs Winner's is a pretty young won,.
an of the soubrette variety, flha has
brown hair, which she wears In fluffy
curls She was dressed In black,
ware a seaUktn cloak and a

walking hat. Tho couple pntcrnil quietly
In chard" of an officer, anil mnk K.als
behind the table where thp defendant
sits wllh his square chin In hln bony
han.l all day.

Mary Nels. Muller has a jilqnant face.
Her n.ise tilts Just a little. Her cheeks
are ro.y, and these an'l half of a green
parrut that sticks ui from the-- front of
her heighten the ou- -'

hrette effect, Hlthiiugh her face beara
that tell-tal- irawn expression that f

a cumins: onleal. and speakn of
the delicate condition In which the young
wife Is Just now.

She has beseeching eyes of mildest
blue, and full red lips llt-- brows are
straight nnd black. Diamonds gleamed
In her ears.

She Is the witness who was permltlel
to live at the expense of the count y

in a Brooklyn boarding-hous- e, but who
ran awav an I was captured in Rochester
after a hot chase and much anxiety on
the part of the prosecution,

l Muller, or Wlnimers. as he was
known In his days with Meyer, Is n

fellow wllh a full benrd of
brown.

Dr. O'BulllVan Insists that the resem-
blance between Mrs Manger nnd Dr.
Meyer Is only a singular coincidence.

"She In an acquaintance of mine." Dr.
O'BulllVan wild "She Is the woman I

got to take care of Dr. and Mrs. Meyers
little hoy."

The twenty-fift- h mnr 10 be summonel
ti the chair by clerk Welsh's lottery
wheel was accepte I as a luror.

Alexander B. lw. a plumber, of 112

West K'glitv-thln- l Street and :tlS K ist
Klghtv fourth street, appears to be equal
to his' six fellows In the lury box. nn In-
telligent business man of
fifty yean, Ho is No. 7 in the Meyer

Th'- fifty-fift- h citizen examined, Mr.
William it. Buckingham, who was one
of the Jurors In the (list trial of Book-
maker Burton r. Webster, for killing
Broker Charles i" Ooodwln in Jealousy
over Evelyn tlranvllle. That lury disa-
greed, iitO Webster Kot twenty years In
a second trial. Mr. Buckingham liven
nt CO Hank street, nnd clerks In a glove
store at t,l Broadway,

Mr Hrooke challenged him. nnd then
with one new juror for the session, a
recess was taken.

CHU FONG'S CASE CLOSED

Witnesses Tell of His Smuegllair
Chinese Into the Country.

The examination before Commissioner
Shields in the case of 'hu Kong, the
manager of the Chinese theatre In Doyers
street, who la charged with having
smuggled Gee. chow Into the country
from Havana last Summer, went on this
morning.

A score of Chinamen were present as
witnesses. The case for the Government
was conducted by Assistant District-Attorne- y

Baker, and Lawyers McClellan
and iirss appeared for chu Pong.

The only witness examine) ihls morn-

ing was nee chow, who li a laundry-ma- n

In the shop of lllng Kee. at PK7

Set mid . He was brought from
Havana us an actor, Chu Kong vouching
for him.

how says he paid ChU Kong $l"'" for
getiing him Into the country. He Is

about forty-fiv- e years old, dresses like an
American nod has iiipp.d of his pin-

tail.
rhe no.- made by Qee chow for $!."

payable to i lm Pong, and returned to
Tu- form-- , upon tin- payment f

was produced In evidence by
Assistant District-Attorne- y Baker, like.
wise a passport in Chin se character,
deacrlblng Qee chow as an ; toi

i, k Shin, another chinaman, who saw
(1. i lion pay the money over In ('till
long, also i. miii. d. The Ian - for
Ihe defense produced no wPn, and
the as v. is s limit to C imml
Shields, v ho reserved his decision liu
Kong Is now out under heavi ill

ll was Stated ll Mr Kikil III' .'if
ternoon that If Chu Pong could i"t be
held under the Pi leral law, aiding and
assisting the importation of Chinese
Cheap labor he COUld probably I In-

dicted under the Btate law. foi receiv-
ing money under falsi pretenses

John Morloy floen to Moms Carlo
for His Health.

(Ilv A.-- l.'.-- l l':eaa
LONDON, I"-- . 6 Ths Right Hon.

John Morley, Chief Becretan I r
sccompanled by Mrs. Morley, has

gone to Monte Carlo fir a r. st. v at lor
.if his physicians. Infiuensa is irnerallj
increising among the mciubtii. sf the
House of Commons.

WILL GIVE THEM AID.

a.

Dr. Farkhurst Invites the Evicted
Women to Visit Him.

He Admits That His Fight Is Against

Tammany Hall.

Many New Tennnta Arrive In Flat-llou- aa

nistrlcls,

Rav. Dr. Park hurst this morning
nn Invitation t ths svlctad danl-zpn-

uf th Tendtrloin and other pre-dnc-ta

to visit blrn at his house.
"If thoy need food und shelter," he

said, "let them call at 1.'13 Kast Thirty-fift- h

street, and the Society for the Pre-
vention of Crime Will gladly render them
any assistance .n Us power, providing
they wish to give up their disreputable
work and lead respectable lives.

'Thin morning 1 received two anony
. rnous letters from women, both of whom
threatened to kill me for having brought
ail this trouble upon th m,

"I ft i : i.i - about t lais. Not because
I have any fear, but because these wo-- ,

men should have hard feelings towards
me. As l said before, I am ready and
willing to extend a helping hand to all."

"What do yuu Suppose will he the
effect of these evictions by the police?'
asked the reporter.

"Well, I hope It Will be the means of
refcrmiiif? these poor women. Vou un-

derstand that l am working Bl.npty to
break up the alliance which 1 b Have

exists belwet-- these women and t.i"
police. They put Up money for protec-- I

tlon und do n it k I It.
"in time they will get tired of paying

for protection that does not prote t.
Than the police will keep them moving
ft'-- precinct i" precinct, with the ul-
timate result that many of them will
1'" fort i i i ti iime oilier avocations."

"it is asserted said the reporter,
"that your light is really against Tam
many n..u

"Yes, that is true,' replied the Doctor,
after a moment's reflection. "No
Improvement in !" worked in this city
w nil Tammany Hail is downed Wv '
not litfhtlnK it pulltli all; I li" Polh
commissioners are only the represents
Uvea of Tain man) Hall, and what tin
policemen gather in k"-- frm ('aptuln
i Inspt wi and through the 'oinmu
Kioners to Tammany Hall This giant
ortopui spreads Its tentacles in every
in. ti n and must be killed before any

:. ii i .in t i ill '

vYhat do you suppose dim fl
all these evicted women?" the iJoctur
w.i- - kt r

kn thro n. ii ni ag nta ti.it all
the houses of refu!' are foil of thein
in- the i r lass. I d.. noi
know what has be mm ol the others

Is ;iil that there are about """ "i
rh m In thin it The iutld ll ell liol --

nimi k go to prove that the police knew
where ti.''1 nouses were, and that thei

ii we th m w hi n '(. '1 - retl
i his K v hal i have b i n cl ilmlns all
aloi ir '

hat will be your in st mow ' iiu s
tiont d the r. poi u i

Ah, that ta ipti stlon you can hnrdlj
pip t in.' ; answi i At present all i

run B 13 ' i that the Roi lei la i id)
and wiiiiiu.: i ' Idi i i i1' w hu ara m
in ,i ftn " ho wish ' ad betti r 11 .

The evict us sre still going on in all
p trts ol ill ' " C'apts ' di rty,
Kaklns and verj i on lui i r lids las)
night an l i iptun l Inmat a In 'i res
,(i . rderl) houa a These were it to
t..- ihe last f tf 'I

A- - ibs rltj ei NtH Vork ' - no siollee
patrol Mm serleSi ' ogleera were
iiiiie a ( "i Ik sir pHsnaers ibnougk
lbs siiwals la 'he statlna

The ayenuea and Hroadway were u n

crowded wnn unfortunate women t

ninht galoons ant restaurants in the
neiKhb rhood "f ThlrtU th stn i wen
crnwdaal until the earl) morning hours

Proprietors of gilded dans in the vi-

cinity of atrttft have fur the

i

most part BOUght the seclusion of flats.
An "Evening World" reporter tried tw

learn from re;i estate aaents along
Sixth avenue whether women of shady
reputation had been asking for apart-
ments Ail refused to Buy that there
had ben any unusual demand.

Up in tha flat house district, however,
considerable moving in has been done,
und ever:' newcomer Is regarded wlUi
suspicion, btcauaa of the vlde publicity
given to the matter. The scattering
Of these women into respectnhle portions
of the city Is reitly the serious phase
of this latest move on the part of the
police.

No attempt has been made by the
den'sena of the Tenderloin to return to
their das oted haunts. No sign of lift
vas vlslhh- there this mnrnlna, and not
i few of the housen had brand-ne- bills
of "Tor sale" or "To let" tacked on the
doors.

BIG WINDS

But Mr. Dunn Bays Wa Bball Bava a
Pleasant Day.

rnya of the nun are expected
to wipe all elilences of the recent
snowstorm completely out of existence.
The tut.-i- l fall of Ihe fleecy was three
Inches. It mi: i:i h.ive heen mure hncl It
lingered longer with us. hut the storm
acquired an easterly movement and went
toward the ihk fogbanka nf Newfound-
land. Thi re ll was lost In the vaporous
shuffle.

The wind bli a cheerily from the eouth-wea- t

at a tenmlle an hour pace this
morning, and It brought - decrees of
humidity in its embrace, with .mr

at -- l above, the
formed an t igether brlslt and rosy day.
a snowatorm that was dallying coyly In
and about Lake Superior twenty-fo- ur

hours ago moved eaatward, at. I at one
time stood an Al chance .if hitting .

hut was a mlslll slurm and scattered
before it struck here.

There Isn't any stormy weather e

to-d- except in Michigan and
eastern Minnesota. V shall have fair
weather hereabouts, hut it is bound to
become decidedly colder so
Mr iMiim prophecies.

Th iy will grow warmer, hut nfter
nlKhtfall old l!i, leas will take a deep
breath and then he 11 Mow great Kuns.

Weather Forecast.
Tha waa'fcfr foracaal f r ilia thlnj-al- hour.

anlinc at V M Ttiuralay la aa followa Fair
tn .lay and en Thursday; .lightly armar
anl eoldar n Tbureday: utbweurly to nnrtti-

.alarlv in la
!). rollowlng r. ird ih'M lha rhanKB In tha

rainr- - duiihi Iba t.i rslu, hour, aa Indl-- i
;i it. iii.- - tbarn matar ii Parry. iharma,y

J A M. It 4 A M : 4 M IJltl M....JI

STOLE BKEU)ToR A YEAR.

But Klemts Forg'.vea Hl-- BalcnrB and
Takes Them BaOlC

fleorge (ilia and Julius Herrman, of
531 Kual Bevenly-- s nd street, were In

Yorkville I'ollca t'ourt this morning
charged with st allng bn id from their
m li r. Adolph Klemt, a aki r, at 638

Uoal Be itv si md str. t.

limy odm'tted thai tie nd heen
lllng for i ir I, ,r 'is. it Is

mated, m uld amount to ab it Burt. They
promised to work out the sum, and
Justice lliirke alltWi Klemt to with-- '
dn . hit - The aker an l hi
loutneymen left ti irt room togethei

CODY GIVES HIMSELF UP.

He Was Indicted tor Manslniitfbter
and His Pn'l Va. Forfeited.

V mi i Ij .i n i lor d- iler, of 113

trhrli lunhei ttrn-t- who la undi r Indict-

ment : manslaughter, and a'hose ball
v n Itcd b Ju Ige Mart. or. f ir- -

n ei hiiiisi if ..'i Part 111. of the .. n- -

ei - - o lay,
i ve Hnll Rellly, n v. h nn the

h, n :, a irranl v. - ti n, : mnd that
iy was not ill ;. r pn nti i In court

j i it. r and 'hat hi i left hi. home
; t, a in- ml ig i appi 'i In . .urt
., i to uvjH in w II.- - II lal li ii.'.i-- ,

be hi in late thia aftc rn a.

Funeral of Concreseman Lilly.
illy Aav Ul-- Pr.a I

UAI H CHUNK. Pa.. P Tha funaral of

man William I.I pla,--

u 'i Bla lata homa b.tb vi.t.i.rday aftarn n Tha
( Man arlHii.le.1 bv many Ulat.U(ulahJ lu.u
from all naru of uia Jiate.

36 LIVES

WERE LOST. i

By tbe Wreck of tbe Ship I

Jason Off tbe Massachu-

setts Coast.

ONLY ONE MAN WIS SHED I
Turee Life-Savi- ng OrewB Worked

Bravely, bat in Vain.

on Shore. j

NO LIFE-BOA- T COULD LIVE

Signals of Distress Ceased as
the Fated Men Were

Washed Away.
k

(By Aaaoctatad Praia.) "'T- -'

PROVINCBTOWN, Mass., Dec. .

In the howling gale of last night tha
ship .las. m. Capt. McMillan, from Qreen--
nck, bound for Hoston, went ashora
near the Pamet River life station, and
thirty-si- x lives were lost.

All night long willing hands sought In
vain to aid the ship's crew of thirty- -
seven, hut only one form came aahont
that contained life.

This morning, the sole survivor of tha
' night of horror hsd revived sufficiently
to give his name as Samuel Evans.

Three crews from tha
I'ainet River, Highland Light and Cav- -

hoon's Hollow nations, patrolled tha
froxen atormbeaten beach all the long
hours of the night, but every effort the
ft 11" in men made to launch a boat met
with failure.

A blinding snowstorm prevented te

sight being taken of the wreck.
and all effortB to shoot life lines ovtaT

ihe vessel also met with failure.
At first rockets shot up and signals of

dli tress were displayed, but these soon
ceased, as the lust of the fated crew
were swept Into the sea and black night
settled down, disturbed only by tha
howling of tho gale and the flaring
torches of the watchers upon the beach.

It whs 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
whan the Jaron wis first sighted bear--
ing "P before the gal" under reefed sails,
rnd It wtu only half an hour later when
she wis seen to be drifting helplessly
towards the shote.

The gale had the ship fast In Ita pltl- -

lfss clasp, and all the watchers could do

Hi to wat.-- and see her meet her
doom, .lalf of Ihe time her decks wera
awnth In the sea. and her crew could be

seen clinging to the rigging.

The ship struck at 7.30, and It waai

icmc hours later when Evans's form
washed ashore on a bit of wreckage.

When daylight came this morning It
was seen that the Jason had parted in
the middle.

Thus perished the hope that some sur-

vivors of the wreck might still remain
on board. Not a plank, not a bit of
her Iron hull was there visible which
might afford a refuge to a clinging
sailor.

the survivor, recalled tha
na.ae of soma of those drowned, as fol-

lows: i'.int. McMillan, of Greenock;
Klrst Mate Walker, of Falkirk: Second

Mate Qalbralth, Boatswain Black, John
Callahan, of f .rk; Mike Mulligan. Will-

iam Cotter, of Queenstowni Jerry
(l.iary. of Plymouth; C, Nellson, M

i:rsc, if Pcrtland, Ore.; Murphy, of St.
Johns, and Johnson and iUnnlgson. of
Sv. , l.'ii.

The Jason was loaded with Jute, and
wus an ir. n. three-maste- d ship of 1.512

tons, built at Qlasg' w .n 1870. She waa
owned bj A .i-- J. a. Carmlcba.l & Co.,

if i ;r. enock.

CAUGHT FIRE AN0WA5 BEACHED

Total Loss of Lite Steamer Waldo
Avory Near Mackinaw.

(Pr , I'reaa I

MAMSTKIi, Mich, Dec. 8 The pas-- s.

niter steamer Waldo Avery took nre
Hi rdaj morning and was beached two

miles west ot Mackinaw The vessel and
her cargo of T.iw hushes of corn are a
total loss The crew uii'l passengers
Ware all landed safely

The vessel, which was owned In Buf-
falo, was valued at $60,000. The (Ira
started In the lamp-room- , from sponta-
neous combustion. It Is thought, of
pile of oiled rags.


